THE CHISWICK TIMELINE
A HISTORY IN ART AND MAPS

This landmark work of art, created in vitreous enamel, is situated under the railway bridges outside Turnham Green tube station. It shows sixteen large historic maps and a series of beautiful works of art, organised chronologically, showing landmarks of Chiswick by leading artists.

Chiswick’s flourishing art scene dates back to the time of Hogarth. Through the centuries leading artists have celebrated this area. Follow the art trail and look up the website for more information about the artists and maps.

**KEY**

| A | Johan Zoffany | Children of the 4th Duke of Devonshire in the Gardens of Chiswick House (1763-5). Zoffany’s House, 65 Strand-on-the-Green W4 3PF. Private house, no access |
| B | Jan Pienkowski | Three Kings at the Cathedral of the Russian Orthodox Church Abroad (2017). 57 Harvard Rd W4 4ED |
| C | Peter Blake | Chiswick Empire Theatre (2017) Site next door to Old Pack Horse, Chiswick High Rd W4 5TE |
| D | Anon painter | Cricket match on Turnham Green, Christchurch (1850s). Turnham Green, Town Hall Ave W4 5DT |
| E | C.F.A. Voysey | Voysey House (1902) Barley Mow Passage W4 4PN. Private offices, no access |
| F | F. Hamilton Jackson | Bedford Park: The Healthiest Place in the World. St Michael & All Angels Church, Bath Rd W4 1TT |
| G | Camille Pissarro | The Train (1897) Pissarro’s House, 62 Bath Road W4 1LH. Private house, no access |
| H | William Hogarth | Hogarth’s House seen across Chiswick Common Field (1750, publ. 1781). Hogarth’s House, Great West Rd, W4 2QN, free entrance, check opening times www.hounslow.info |
| J | Leonard Knyff | The House at Chiswick (1698-9) |
| J | Pieter Andreas Rysbrack | A View of Chiswick House (1729-31) |
| J | Marthe Armitage | Chiswick House (2005). Chiswick House and Gardens, W4 2QN. Free access to the gardens; for house see opening times, chiswickhouseandgardens.org.uk |
| K | John Lavery | Chiswick Baths (c 1929). Edensor Rd W4 2ST. Access to the New Pools. Also paddling pools on Dukes Meadows |
| L | Richard T. Cooper | Boat Race centenary (1929) |
| L | Alfred Daniels | The Boat Race (2010). Boat Race finishing post just before Chiswick Bridge W4 3UL. Find the University Post on the north bank |
| M | Jacob Knyff | Corney House (with Church of St Nicholas) (1676). St Nicholas Church, Chiswick Mall W4 2PJ |
| N | Fuller’s Brewery trade card | (1890s) |
| N | Anthea Craigmyle | Molly Typing (1940). Griffin Brewery, Chiswick Lane South W4 2QB. Access via booked tour: fullers.co.uk |
| P | Victor Pasmore | The Quiet River: The Thames at Chiswick (1943-4). Chiswick Drawdock, Chiswick Mall W4 2PJ |

**THE CHISWICK TIMELINE ART TRAIL**

Further details on each artist and each image can be found at chiswicktimeline.org > The Project > Artwork www.chiswicktimeline.org
CHISWICK TIMELINE: ART TRAIL

A: Johan Zoffany
Children of the 4th Duke of Devonshire in the Gardens of Chiswick House (1763-5). Zoffany's House, 65 Strand-on-the-Green W4 3PF. Private house, no access

B: Jan Pienkowski
Three Kings at the Cathedral of the Russian Orthodox Church Abroad (2017). 57 Harvard Rd W4 4ED

C: Peter Blake
Chiswick Empire Theatre (2017)

Site next door to Old Pack Horse, Chiswick High Rd W4 5TF

D: Anon painter
Cricket match on Turnham Green, Christchurch (1850s). Turnham Green, Town Hall Ave W4 5DT

E: C.F.A. Voysey
Voysey House (1902)

Barley Mow Passage W4 4PN. Private offices, no access

F: F.Hamilton Jackson
Bedford Park: The Healthiest Place in the World. St Michael & All Angels Church, Bath Rd W4 1TT

G: Camille Pissarro
The Train (1897)
Pissarro's House, 62 Bath Road W4 1LH. Private house, no access

H: William Hogarth
Hogarth's House seen across Chiswick Common Field (1750, publ. 1781). Hogarth's House, Great West Rd, W4 2QN, free entrance, check opening times  www.hounslow.info

I: Leonard Knyff
The House at Chiswick (1698-9)

Pieter Andreas Rysbrack
A View of Chiswick House (1729-31)

J: Marthe Armitage
Chiswick House (2005). Chiswick House and Gardens, W4 2QN. Free access to the gardens, for house see opening times, chiswickhouseandgardens.org.uk

K: John Lavery
Chiswick Baths (c1929). Edensor Rd W4 2ST, access to the New Pools. Also paddling pools on Dukes Meadows

L: Richard T. Cooper
Boat Race centenary (1929)

M: Alfred Daniels
The Boat Race (2010).

Boat Race finishing post just before Chiswick Bridge W4 3UL - find the University Post on the north bank

N: Jacob Knyff
Corney House (with Church of St Nicholas) (1676). St Nicholas Church, Chiswick Mall W4 2PJ. Fuller's Brewery trade card (1890s)

O: Anthea Craigmyle
Molly Typing (1940). Griffin Brewery, Chiswick Lane South W4 2QB. Access via booked tour: fullers.co.uk

P: Victor Pasmore
The Quiet River: The Thames at Chiswick (1943-4). Chiswick Drawdock, Chiswick Mall W4 2PJ

Q: Eric Ravilious
Chiswick Eyot (1933)

Ravilious's House, 48 Upper Mall, W6 9TA. Private house, no access

S: Chiswick Eyot
Access at low tide, beware of getting trapped

T: Mary Fedden
The Thames (1952)

Julian Trevelyan
Low Tide (1974)

Durham Wharf, Chiswick Mall W6 9UD. Private house, no access

U: William Turner
River Thames & Kew Bridge, with Brentford Eyot & Strand-on-the-Green (1805)

V: Martin Rowson
Hogarth's Roundabout (1997)

Avoid